
China best price 12 mm flat and curved tempered glass for door

Tempered glass doors:
Glass doors due to their versatility and decorative effects are very popular in existing applications. Glass
doors are some of the features, such as by the characteristics of glass tempered glass door is using to
create a transparent, good transmission, easy to clean, high mechanical strength, good thermal stability,
glass layer is broken, and the splash once, and a certain anti-theft injury, preventing effective easy to fire. 

About 12 mm flat tempered glass:
12 mm tempered glass12 mm toughened glass fabricated, is annealed glass to over 600 ° C heating and
cooling rapidly, by which high compression, and compensating the core or glass in a State of stress in the
center of the outer surfaces of the glass locks. It's a safety glass that is used when strength, thermal
resistance and safety are key considerations.

Specification:
Thickness: 5 mm 10mm 6 8 mm 12 mm 15 mm 19 mm
800-5000 mm, Arch length 500-3000 mm radius curved tempered glass
RADIUS less than 700 mm, glass size 1600x2400mm
RADIUS 1000 mm 2400 x 4800 mm size of the glass top
Hole: tempered glass hole diameter thickness of at least the same as a glass
Color: clear, ultra clear, blue, bronze, grey, green,
Type: single or laminated or insulated clear, tinted, reflective, acid-etched, screen printing, low e glass,
etc.

About 12 mm curved tempered glass:
12 mm Curved tempered glass Shaping the clay is produced by computer through control and then quickly
cooled, it is both hot bent glass and tempered glass featuring. This is a high-quality, tempered glass
products, multidimensional new high-end customized size available on the curved glass. 

Specification:
Thickness: 5 mm 10mm 6 8 mm 12 mm 15 mm 19 mm
Size: maximum: 5600 mm * 2400 mm, 400 mm * 600 mm mini:
RADIUS range: 5-1000 mm 6mm mini RADIUS:
                            8-12 mm mini RADIUS: 1500 mm
                            15-19 mm mini RADIUS: 2000 mm
Color: clear, ultra clear, gray, green, blue, bronze
Type: single or laminated or insulated clear, tinted, reflective, acid-etched, screen printing, low e glass,
etc.

Door glass application:
1. shopping mall front door, sliding door supermarket
2. kitchen door, door, cabinet doors
3.Shower door, Shower doors
4. the Conference room door, Office doors, etc.
5. automatic door, horizontal sliding door, revolution door

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/CE-Certificate-12mm-Clear-Toughened-Glass-Factory.html#.WFILR-yepCw
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Safety-12mm-curved-tempered-glass-manufacturer-China-12mm-curved-toughened-glass-for-balustrade.html#.WFIMM-yepCw
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Shower-Door-Glass.htm


6. lift the hotel entrance door
7. modern wooden door with glass
8. many other

Choose more supply glass Jimy Glass factory:

Ultra clear tempered glass doors,
Tinted tempered glass door. (Grey, green, bronze, blue)
Tempered glass frosted
Acid etched tempered glass door
Sandblasting tempered glass door
Tempered glass door painted
Tempered glass door lacquered
Silk screen printed tempered glass door
Texture tempered glass door
Decorative tempered glass door
There are many other

12 mm curved tempered glass tempered glass flat:

12 mm tempered glass doors:



Acid etched and tempered glass for internal door frosted:

Energy saving insulated glass Framed door:


